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immemorial.. They are also found traveling over the valley 
of the Euphrates and Tigris, covering iip the cities and t h  
civilization of Assyria and Babylonia. Along tlie coast o 
Denmark, many parts of England and southwestern Frame 
the Atlantic coast of Long Island and North Carolina, t m  
011 the shores of Lakes Michigan and Erie, such dunes an 
well known. I n  order to diminish t,heir steady iiiotion thi 
most successful method has been to set out, or sum tlie seeil 
of grasses with very loiig roots. As this grass spreads rapid11 
and every joint that  is buried becomes a new center for roote 
i t  soon makes a protective covering and checks the moving 
sand. The movement of sand dunes as modified I y  wind ant 
rain and frost would form an  excelleiit subject for esact in 
vestigation by some observer. 
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THE GLACIER AS AN INDEX OF CLIMATE. 

Iu the search for natural phenomena that  sum up the totn 
effect of the seasons from year to year, meteoro1ogist.s haw 
sometimes used the statistics of the coiidition uf the glaciers 
just as tlie botanists have been accustomed to use the statis. 
tics of tlie annual rings of growth of trees. If a glacier is in. 
creasing in vr~liiilie year by year, this is considered a8 ar 
evidence that  the quantity of snow and, therefore, tht 
cold is increasing, or t.he quantity of heat is diminishing 
But a glacier is the result of comples conditions; i t  ma j  
easily happen that  on one side of a niountain raiige tht 
glaciers are increasing, while on the opposite side they arc 
siinultaiieously decreasing. The growth of a glacier i r  
favored by the fall of snow, sleet, aiid hail and liy t.he preva. 
lence of cool, cloudy weather, and these conclitious depend 
quite as much 011 the direction of the wind as ou t.he teni. 
perature. Those who look to theglaciers to tell them whether, 
at tlie present time, the climate is becoriii~ig colder or warnier, 
will he interested in the st.atenient taken from Nature ol  
April 4, 1901, p. 547, to tlie effect that  the survey of Bwisf 
glaciers made since 1897 shows that  out of fifty-sis case€ 
thirty-nine are diminishiug in size, five are stationurg, aiid 
twelve are iocreasing. These three classes represent the three 
types of locations in which, during these pnst few years, local 
coiiditioiis have been, respectively, favorable or uiifavoriible t u  
tlie growt.li of a glacier. As they staud they tell 11s very 
little as to whether the general climatic conclitions are more 
or less favorable to glaciers than fornierly, and, indeed, noth- 
ing as to whether temperature, snowfall, or rain has produced 
the variations in the glacier. --- ...... 

AN OLD RECORD AT PENSAGOLA, FLA. 

In the first volume of the traiisactions of the American 
PhiloHophical Society of Philadelphia is a very iiiterrstiiig let- 
ter from Dr. J. Lorimer, of Perisucola, “ West Florida,” from 
which itappears thatabont 1’768 hekepta record of hisFa1irrn- 
heit thermometer three t.imes a day for a whole year. The 
Editor is very desirous of obtaining some clew to this ancient 
temperature record. Dr. Loriiner states . that  his extremes 
raiige between 1 7 O  and 9So F. 

It is greatly to be hoped that  liis nianuscript record has 
escaped the ravages of time. As he was then surgeou to the 
British troops a t  this station i t  is po~~sible  that  liis record is 
still preserved in the British archives in London. 

THE KITE WORK OF THE GERMAN ANTARCTIU 
EXPEDITION. 

We have received information to the effect that the Ger- 
niau South Polar Expedition will systemr\ticrrlly mnke kite 
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ascensions in the trade winds from aboard ship during the 
gouthward journey, and continue the work in the antarctic 
regions. 

The expedition is fully equipped with aerial apparatus, all 
substant.ially of the Weather Bureau pattern, and the scheme 
will 1)e that  followed a t  Washington, with modifications re- 
quired by the condi tioiis and resulting from extensive ex- 
periments with tlie Weather Bureau outfit at. the Deutsche 
Seeaarte. 

The kites are of three sixes, the large Marvin, like those 
used by the Weather Bureau of 6J square meters surface, 
Hargrave kites of 4 and 29 square meters surface, aud light 
Eddy kites of 23 square meters, which are very advantage- 
ously employed in lifting and sustaining the larger kites 
with the instruments in light winds. 

This appears to be tlie first occasion ou which preparatious 
have been made for tlie systematic exploration of the upper 
air coiiditions in the polar regions. 

During the cruise of tlie U. 8. 8. Peirencoln to Africa aud 
back, October, lS89-AIay, 1890, the editor attempted to 
nieasur~ the actual linear velccity of the winds a t  sea by the 
observation of small Imlloons filled with hydrogen gas. These 
were Ret free from tlie stern of the vessel, and i t  was ex- 
pected they would rise and be carried by the free wind in 
auch adirectioii BR to be easily observed with the sestant. 
C!urionsly enough, however, as the vessel was under sail these 
brtllOOliS l,ecame entangled in the currents nhout the sails, 
and we were never able to get a single satisfactory oliserva- 
tion. I3alloons of very cousidernble size would be necessary 
in order to free themselves from the disturhances produced 
hy the sails. We very much hope that  better fortune awaits 
the kite experiments on hoard of t,he German vessels. 

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE OF UPPER STRATA. 

Accordiug to Ciel e t  Terre, May 1, 1901, p. 130, aud the 
Pnris Comptes Rendus. Noveniber 36, 19W, p. 920, Monsieur 
L. Teissereuc de Bort has deduced from 240 ascensions of 
ioundiiig Ixdloons in 1898, 1S99, aiid 1900, a t  the Meteoro- 
ogical Observatory a t  Trappes, tlie results given iu the fol- 
owing table, showiiig tlie nioii thly mean temperatures a t  
2uris and in t.he atmosphere above i t :  
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